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THANKSGIVINGo 
"And God said, Let us make man, wear:ing our own image and likeness; l et us put 
him :in command of the fishes in the sen, and all that flias through the air, 
and the cattle, and the who:-;,e earth, and all +,he creeping things that move on the 
cartho11 
WE THANK TREE, LORD. 
tW-e ait l ast landed but that l and is not now k1owno. ~ It is named America.. and 
there we saw many wonders of bee.is ts and fowls t :.1at we ha;ve never seen bcf ore. 11 
HE TH.i: .. NK THEE , 10:1,T) . 
"We hold these truths to be self-a':'T.i-dent: that all men are · creat0d equal; that 
they are endowed by their o~eator with cert~in unalienable richts; that among 
these are life , liberty and the pursuit, of happino~so n 
WE TE.\NK TifgE ) LCi;I)., 
1tBehol<l the handmaid of the Lord,; ,,<> And the ';vord was made flesh, , and dwelt 
among uso 
For t hese and f or all our blessincs , 
0 LOilll, WE TH.\NK THEEo 
Going, Goi:nGooo Gone! 
Some Marian student will be "'gone" 
Vf;,ry s-oon. Sure, WB mean II gone II to 
Bermuda. Not. bad for a pol1Ar$ and the 
winner can claim the cash value of the 
trip if he wishes-o Why not go halves 
with a buddy on a ticket, Your share 
of $215 would b& a pr etty penny. Don 1 t 
fo~et, the drawing is Dec. 4, so see 
B. Libs_, P(' Fox or J .. Hirn NOW! 
WHAT? 
--· 1\ a.etrnn.t for colle:_;e men from 
Purdue , Butler , Indiana, Bn.11 State and 
:Mario.no 
When? 
- _Novo 29, bcginninr; at 8 p . rn. and 
endine Sunct~y afternoon~ 
i1cservations and thG ~>I' cle:)osit can be 
given t o D. Delaney, To McGlinchey, D. 
Gibbons . ,\ Retreat is required betweon 
semesters unless mode privately before. 
c . s . N. c. 
catholic students 1-;ission crusac1.e 
in education for a quarter a yem:" 
thatrs what is offered to every 
student of }Iarian College . rt is 
yours sinply for the askini by ac-
tively ~1articipatin0 in the C. S. M. C. 
Your dues are pcid in the student 
activity foe . I..11 that I s needed is 
your time . Besides eaininc useful 
infornation at the discussion 
grou~Js , the C. S. M.C . sponsors social 
functions . The proceeds from these 
activities r,o to the missions and 
other spcci~l ~rejects connected 
with the snreacl:i.n0 of reli3iono 
Inter~st in this oreanization; be-
sides boin:-; of personal benefit , 
can hel) t'10se less fortunate than 
we . 1;.Tatch for meeting dates on the 
bulletin board. 
The intr.:imural basketball season 
iot off to a fast start l ast S-:.mLlay 
with throe rood i;amos(> S1)octators 
sau a full nftcrnoon of outst.::i.nclinc 
basketballa Charlie Deiter and Vince 
Henn were top scorers for the day 
with 20 j_)oints each. Hinninc teams 
were Pi3ton 51- 38 , Hawks 46.-45 !i 
and the Lakers 60,~33o The climax of 
the afternoon Has tho clash between 
Bill Brady of the Lakers , and Bernie 
Dever of the Knicko:r·bockcrs " Brady-; 
with his unique form ,, and Dover, who 
was evidently confused (ho made throe 
touchdm,ms), almost caused a riotc 
Sunday t s schedule is, L-1.kers vs o 
Celtics at l : OO ., Pistons VGo Knick-
er bockers at 2:15, and Royal vs, 
Hawks at 3 : 30 a See you thcre A 
Don J . 11 Say, whor e have you been 
all my life?" 
Mari l yn J . ''lvell, for tho first 
half I wasn •t born yetZ 11 
sr:::::: YOU ,\T THE Cl"J-iES •• • 
111111111111n11111111,rn1111111111111111111111111111 •11111111111111111111111 
Junior Class Nmr ••• 
Watch for the bic dance J:um--ry 31st. 
(Somethinc nmr will be ad1..'cd) 
The cl-.ss is out to s-tirnulc:t0 in-
tellectual t:iin:~inJ a11onr· tl1c stu ·'.,:mts • 
~ ( ft1J;1) 
Big plo.ns are unc er wcy in :i)rc-
p.::.ra tion for the Prom in !~ay. 
One of our Sophomore II r:cntlcoan II must 
avm a g:-:-a)c orch.::i.rd , he S' cn(1.s his 
spare time throwinG crapes at t~10 ~irlso 
The Homo !:Co Club is holdinb a fud::;c· 
and IJopcorn bc:.11 sale jn the r-:i.xecl 
Lounge_,, !-ionday, fror,1 11:00 - 1:00 P. M. 
( ;;ooic) 
Sophomore Class I-Jcus,, •• 
Tho Sweethearts ~~u it is s~id, will 
be the social event of tho yoaru Plans 
-1.re already in tho rr.al<:in!£, and this 
Class :Jill s.x1rc nothins to· nU..:ce this 
c.ance a ::_,,:1.la occasi0n~ 
The 1,:65 colJ.cctad in the anti-:f~·o,J7,e 
sale ::::s b0inr: sent to a mission school 
in i'-'10:dcoa Threo cheers to Bill Dr:.1dy 
for his tirt.lcss effort as a one man 
toam du:ri.nc this sale ., 
ACSSA 1-IF..'t-lS 
Tuesday, rJ ov0mbor 26 - 12: 00 noon. 
Assic.-nment : - "Rocket Pro1Jollo.nts -
Solids compete with Liquids . 11 
In Chcmico.l mid En,;in(wril1G :trews -
November 11 , ""1~57 ... ~)· 7rr;- .--
HJLT 0Ui1 .COUNT~Y ;i,E/J,LY NEEDS MOST ,\.ilE 
THOSE THDJGS 1/HICH MONEY CANNOT :CUY, 
